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ANTIBTAin AS® aErTVSBUKC.
As to-day’s Bulletinreaches our readers

the solemn ceremonial is in progress which is

to dedicate another of our great National
Cemeteries. It is nearly four years since,
with solemn words which will never be tor-
gotten, Abraham Lincoln dedicated the

National Cemetery at Gettysburg, and Ed-
ward Everett pronounced his eloquent tri-

■ bute of loyal homage to the gallant dead.
To-day, the task of speaking loyal words,
for it is a task to such men,—has been en-
trusted to Governor Swann and President
Johnson. Whatever they may say over the

ashes of the noble dust of those who, in Abra-
hamLincoln’s thrilling words, “gave their
lives that the nation might live,” the nation
will feel is hollow and insincere. It was right

that with every solemnity we should do
honor to the illustrious heroes of the war for
the Union. It is wrong that the nation
should have to speak its praises of them
through false and disloyal lips.

BBI'IIUM'IION.
The Copperheads are vigorously raising

the old cry of “Stop thief! ” to divert atten- j
tion 'from the short-comings of their own ;
candidates, but the trick is too stale and too

well known to deceive anybody. They know
that their candidate for the Supreme Bench
is committed to a theoiy and policy which, if
carried out, would land the nation in speedy
repudiation, disgrace and ruin, and so they,
are striving to get up a foolish charge ofre-
pudiation principles against the unimpeach-
able candidate of theRepublican party. But,
unfortunately for this shallow scheme, there
are two or three Democratic papers which
sre rather of the rattlesnake than the copper-
head ofuef, and they boldly declare the'iT
dangerous doctrines, which are everywhere
held, but not, as yet, everywhere proclaimed
by the Democratic party. One of these is
the La Crosse Democrat, and if any
doubter wishes to know the true sentiments
of the Democratic party, the tendency

Which toy support he might give that party
would inevitably|i»ve, he has only to read
the following extracts from a recent
editorial in that journal, whose one merit
is that it openly warns before it strikes:

“We demand, in behalf of the toiling millions
ef America, Repudiation of the National debt,
and will havenothing short of it!”

“There will be no payment of the Confederate
debt,,/or the work was not -donefor which pay was

mark onr words—in le6B than two years
the deed' will be done—yourfancied moneyed secu-
rities will be but chaff—and the land will be free
from all such swindles forever!

"This is true Democratic doctrine—thedoctrine
of right and justice—the doctrine which suits the
peome— and you who do not endorse it will be
grontid to powder under the wheels of repudia-

tion!"
This is a little plainer language than is

usually permitted in the most polite Copper-
head journals, but it is “true Democratic
doctrine”. It is a good thing for the country
that there are a few La Crosse Democrats
■who we not afraid to speak out their vile
sentiments, and show their black, colors.
Such journals should not be called Copper-
head. The true Copperhead, such as we are
familiar with in this part of the country, con-
ceals his real character and strikes his victim
by stealth. He proclaims and preaches all
doetrines but those which he really holds.
But his chMacter is so well known, that the
man who trusts his nroCessions must be devoid
of all reason and common sense.

GIItAIID COLLEGE.
The community would be glad to follow

the example of the ten individuals of the
Board of Directors at Girard College, who
dishonored their trust last week by their dis-
creditable treatment of President Smith, and
“declare their offices vacant.” The publica-
tion of their long-windedpreamble and curt
resolution makes their case much worec than
it was before, as it shows that this caucus
seeks to justify,by indirect and mean insinua-
tion, what they did not dare to attempt by an
open, direct and manly charge. ' There are
two or three gentlemen unfortunately impli-
cated in this affair whose connection with it
is especially mortifying to their friends.

■ There is only one way for them to extricate
themselves from their awkward position, and
that is by a candid and manly retracing of
their course. It cannot be supposed that Mr.
Allen will accept the post so improperly
vacated, and the way is therefore yet
open for these two or three gentlemen to
repair the wrong which has been done,
and which has justly provoked the condem-
nation of all classes in the community. Let
themreconsider the action of laßt week, and
repeal this unjust and most offensive action
of the Board. They may thus “purge them-
selves of the contempt” in which the public
holds them. This done, Councils should ap-
point a committee to investigate the conduct
of the concocters of this unpleasant scheme,
and then either accept their resignations, or,
after a proper hearing, declare their seats at
the Board vacant The Republican party
owes it to itself to repudiate all misconduct
In ito representatives, and it will thus, and
tbps only, deserve to retain the salutary in-
fluence which it now exercises in our muni-
cipal affairs,

One of the “best holts" which the coppery
Democracy takes in the current political
campaign, is Retrenchment. They do not
Mke the paying of interest on the national
Five-twenties and Seven-thirties, and they
denounce tariffs, internal revenue exactions
and income taxes; but they are as silent as
mice upon the subject of their having given
aid and comfort to the rebellion, which made
Five- twenties, excise laws and income taxes

a necessity. Then, in respect tij.local affairs,

they complain because our city taxes are
heavier than they would have been
had there been no wicked Locofoco
party to .encourage Southern seces-
sion, and force upon loyal Philadelphia
huge expenses for bounty funds, home de-

fence and soldiers’,widows’ and orphans’ relief
funds, and they set themselves up as munici-
pal Robert Morrisses and Alexander Hamil-

I tons in the way of economical financiering.
They tell all about how Philadelphia is suffer-
ing financially because they are not in, but
they neglbeLtp furnish any decided evidence
of how Loco-focoism works in one of its
own clearly established strongholds. Thus
they fail to tell us ofsome curious things, that
can he found by examining the cash-book
of the eminently Democratic city of New
York. This has been done by a competent
party, and said party reports that
John T. Hoffman, as Mayor of New
York receives a salary s>f $7,500. Then, in
addition, he has a salary for signing the ordi-
nances of the Supervisors, $5,000; salary as
Commissioner of the Sinking Fund, $l,OOO.
Richard B. Connollj/—salary as Controller,
$7,500; salary for duties as county officer,

$5,000; salary as member of Board of Reve-
nue and Correction of assessment,' $1,000;’
salary as Commissioner of Sinking Fund,
$l,OOO. Peter B. Sweeny—Salary as City
Chamberlain, $10,000; salary as County
Chamberlain, $10,000; salary as Commis-
sioner of the Sinking Fund, $l,OOO. Mr.
Sweeny also gets $2,000 for receiving and pay-
ing over the State tax and interest from the
Broadway Bank for the use of the city and
county moneys deposited there, averaging
nearly $1,000,000. His office is supposed to
yield $130,000 a year. ‘William M. Tweed—

Salary as Supervisor, $2,000; salary as Su-
perintendent of Street Inspectors, $4,000.
Richard A. Storrs—Salary sb Deputy Con-
troller of City, $3,500-*salary as Deputy Con-

: troller of County, $3,000. These facts fur-
i nish ns with some idea of what unmitigated
i Copperhcadism. does for a hapless city that
falls into its clutches. As the Peruvian said

"of the Spaniards, in the play, we want no
change and least of all such change, as they
would bring us.

; Internal improvements, for the encourage- |
ment of arts and sciences, and ibr the intro-
duction of everything that conduces to
national and moral welfare of a nation.

Juarez bids fair to fulfil iu the largest sense
the hopes of his friends, both in the United
States and Mexico. Of late there have been
rumors of dissensions in his cabinet, and of
the organization of fresh insurrections in
portions of the Republic. The latterTeport
was true in the case of one disaffected chief,
hut he has since laid down his arms without
striking a blow, and now we have an assu-
rance from Juarez>

'n a proclamation calling
for a gcWlfal election, {hat there is entire
concord and unity of sentiment between
him and his ministers The Republic is at
last at peace, and it apparently
has before it a prospect of repose under a
wise and beneficent government, Juarez is
a true Republican, and he proves his faith in

his principles by not arrogating to himself
any powers or authority.not delegated to him.
He says in his proclamation—which is a
calm andtemperate state paper of-the.loftiest
tone_“l never had, -and never shall have,
any other rule of conduct than faithful respect
for the national will. It is the right of the
peonle to decide upon the reforms which
have been proposed.” Juarez does -not, as
reported, decline re-election, neither does he
seek it. He leaves the matter with the

people, with the promise to abide by their
decision; but there is very little .doubt that
he will be retained in office if he desires
to he.

The reports of dissensions in the ministry

owe their origin to the malignity of refugees
from our Southern States. These men were
distrusted with the success of our Govern-
ment in overthrowing the rebellion, and they
fled to Mexico hoping to obtain position and

power in Maximilian’s empire. When the

Archduke waß defeated and executed, their
hatred of Juarez was commensurate with
their disappointment, and they have reviled
him without measure, and the more, because

he is a staunch advocate of the very princi-
ples of government against which they
arrayed themselves in this country. These
unTuly spirits will brew trouble and discord
wherever they go, and we must be careful in
accepting any statements which they may
make. Juarez’s proclamation is of itself a

j complete refutation of all the slanders uttered
against him.

The Democrats presume largely upon the
forgetfulness of the soldiers when they come
forward and demand their votes. The men
who fought for the salvation of the country
can never forget that in 1864, while they were
struggling with the enemy in the field, the
Democrats at home officially declared “the
war a failure,” and in iB6O asserted that “its
fruits were debt, slaughter and disgrace.” It
was the Democratic party that decried the
contest aB a negro war; that magnified
every r rebel success, and depreciated
every Union victory; that opposed all mea-
sures instituted by the Government to give
aid and comfort to our soldiers while in the
field; that called them “Lincoln hirelings,
robbers and plunderers,” and persistently op-
posed giving bounties to them. These things
are a part of the black record of the Demo-
cratic party during the days of the country’s
tribulation. If the Copperhead press ean
deny the truth of these facts they may have
someright to ask the soldiers for their votes.
To do so,with these facts patent to the world,
is to insult the intelligence ofevery man who
struck ablow for the country. ' •

That the soldiers may fully understand the
hypocrisy of the Copperheads, exhibited in
their present professed love for them, we
refer to the feet that the Democratic party
during the war polled one hundred and six
thousand votes in this State against the con-
stitutional amendment giving our soldiers a
right to vote in the field. Berks,
Northampton, Monroe, Schuylkill and
other exclusively Democratic counties
alone gave majorities against the
amendment, while every Republican
county in the State, without exception, rolled
up a heavy majority in its favor. The Chair-
man of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee at that time uttered the following in-
famous sentiment: “A voter disfranchises
himself and ceases to be a citizen when he
becomes a soidier.” Can any soldier, with
any self-respect, vote with a party that denied
his right to exercise the privileges of a free-
man because he chose to fight valiantly for
the preservation of the country?

The New York f'vibunc discourses sensibly
concerning eonsolidntioil in this city. “Phila-
delphia,” it says, “has guinea immeasureably
by annexing a dozen circumjacent- districts
each of which, thirteen years ago, hau
officers and its debts. This consolidation
has made the City of Quakers one of the
most extensive, and, in proportion to its size,

perhaps the most homogeneous and com-
lortable city in the country.' -' All intelligent

Americans already knew that Philadelphia
was “the most extensive, and according to its
size, the most homogeneous and comfortable
city in the country; ” but it is not often that
the fact is honestly admitted by mi organ of
the “Commercial Metropolis,” where there
is so decided a propensity to have Broadway
and Central Park on the brain, to the ex-
clusion of all claims-for consideration upon
thepart of communities outside of NewYork.

In consequence of the active-efforts of the
government in, suppressing telegrams and in-
tercepting letters, the news from (Spain in re-
gard to the ...rebellion is , still exceedingly,
meagre. Through private sources, however,.
we have information to the effect that the
insurgents are making steady progress, with a
fair prospect of ultimate success. Their force
does notconsist of a plundering, disorderly
rabble, hut it is well organized, in full sym-
pathy with the people of the States which it
controls, and likely to prove the more popu-
lar because the leaders do what the govern-
ment does not, respect the rights of the peo-
ple and pay for everything they get. A late
French paper states that three more battalions
of the royal troops have gone over to the
rebels, and that there is general dis-
affection throughout the country. If
this is true, and them is but little
reason to doubt it, we can readily believe
that the government ol' the Queen is in im-
minent peril. In view of the wide-spread

I discontent, caused by its offensive and cruel
| measures, its only hope of success exists in
I the loyalty of the arniy. If this fails, the go-
I vernment will be absolutely powerless to op-
J pose any resistance to the operations of tire
; revolutionists. At present tire provinces of

! 1 Aragon and Catalonia areentirely in the hands
. of the insurgent forces, and in Andalusia,

I Valensia and Estremadura grave outbreaks
have occurred, and the royal troops have been
driven from some localities. The French
.papers even assert that Madrid itself is threat-
ened.

It would be well for the journalswho refuse'
to accept the popular name, Walmssia, as the
legitimate title for our acquisition in the
northwest cornel:, to learn to spell properly
the name which they have applied to it.
Aliaska is the correct orthography, not
Alaska.

We call the attention of our benevolent and
humane citizens to the appeal published in an-
other column, for aid in behalf of the sufferers
from yellow fever inGalveston, Texas. Philadel-
phia has always been foremost in extending aid
to the afflicted and - suffering, both in this and
other countries, and we aresure that it need only
be known that our fellow-countrymen in Texas
are helpless beneath a terrible and deadlyscourge,
-without means to provide for themselves, to in-
duce our citizens to respond liberally. Contribu-
tions cud be sent to Wm. L. James, agent of the
Philadelphia and Southern Steamship Company,
or to Wm. C. Harris & Co., No. 125South Third
street.

TXOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
J mending broken ornament*, and other article* of

(flar*. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
ouired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. AJ-
way, ready for uM . ~“ii."iIOWNING, Station*-,

fc7-tf 139 South Eighth atloct, two door* ab. Walnut.

FRENCH CniCWTTNG LIBRARY.

French andEngraver.
&a SouthEleventh street

MTNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
(tamped. ' myaMp-ly

The friends of universal liberty will gather
hope from these reports. These brave rebels
are fighting for the freedom of their country
and for the overthrow of a cruel despotism
which has kept them in ignorance anil pov-
erty, and crushed out all possibility of pro -
gress. The dethronement of the wicked and
licentious Isabella will mark an era in the
history of Spain, and will be the signal for the
establishment of institutions of learning, of

H- M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AN6 CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronago Solicited. jelS-trtp}

WARBUKTUN'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and oney-fltttng Dresa Hate (patented), in an tneap
proved 1aihioue' of the eeaeon. Chestnut street,' next

door to the TuR-jihce. seiaiyrp

BFALL STYLE HATS. n
. THEO: H. M’CALLA Hi

At Ills Old EatabUshed m ,

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM. 8W CHESTNUT street.

Only' $i for a photo mxniature, at b. f.
REIMER’B Gallery, No. <K4 Arch utroct. These gcum

arc superior to any thing in the Photographic art
T/XTIIA QUALITY OF SMALL ANDSTIMSG BRASS
H/ Padlock*, and a very fair assortment of Iron Pad-
lock*. of varying qualities. For aalo by TRUMAN O
BHA\V, No.’ 83G (Eight Thirty-five)Market etreet, below
Ninth.

ONE DOLLAR ($1) ONLY FOR A BEAUTIFUL
Photo-Miniature;at REIMER'S Glillcry,Second it,

shove Green. Sir Card*or one largo Picture 41; 12 retro-
types 6t) centH.
TREBLE, DOUBLE AND SINGLE PLATED SPOONS
1 and Fork* of the bent sunlity Nicke or German silver

or Alliata metal, nro for rale at the hardware store of
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. S36' (Eight Tiurty-flvc) Market
street, below Ninth.
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.,

THE (PIONEER IN THE

:::::::: ■::::::::::
PAID SEVEN THOUSANDLOSSES inTHKEE YEARS.

. WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,
General Aecntu for tho State of IVnnßylYami.

MALCOLM CAMPBELL,
Special Ageut and Manager,

iie7-s,tu,th 6tn>s No. 409 Walnut utroct, Philadelphia.

fjfFall Overcoats and Units,
tffi’f'att Overcoats and Suits.
Q&"Fall Overcoats and Suits.
<ST>'a« Overcoats and Suits.

WILLIAM B. CARLILE.

p, YOUK OWN POLICE, BY I,’SINU" STRONG
wroughtiron Bolts for outer doors, and a variety of

ni*at Bratb and Plated Bolts and Door Ghnlnu for
t.harobcr doorn, and a Watchman’* Rattle an a incann of
alarm. These are Hold by TRUMAN it SHAW, N0.635
(EightThirty-live) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

PICTURE FRAMES, OF. ALL KINDS, WHOLESALE
and retail, by KLIMEK b 00., manafucturerH, No.
Arch etreet. A liberal dhcomit to the trade. Geode

of superior tintnHj J
M. P. At C. R. TAYLOR,

FEEFUMEHY AND TOILET SOAPS.
Ml-North Ninth rtroot.

rr'iiii travelers* insurance company
HARTFORD, CONN.,

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
CASH CAPITAL .. .$1,00,000 IKI
CASH ASSETS— 790,138 35’WM, W. ALLEN & CO.,

General Amenta for the State of Ponmwivania;
MAI .CDLSI (JAM PBELL,Special Agent and Manager.

i»c7,H,tu,Ur6trH No. 409 Walnut Htroct, rhila.

WXuTfA HEUS7STUM AND lb-CENT'S PER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window nhadeii,

$l, $2 and $9, with tixturen. manufactured all wizen.JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,
1033Spring Gardenstreet,

Below Eleventh

H(;7-s,tu,tfcCtrps
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Fashionable and Cheap.Jgfr
Fashionable and Cheap.Jgfr
Fashionable and Cheap.„ie&
Fashionable and Cheap. \

g55" Ourpreparations for fail and winter have
tSSFbeen on thelargest scale, and we are now ready

tSPwitk the bestand largest stock ofMen's and Boys’
Clothing ever offered in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, -

The Largest Clothing House,
OAK HALL,

The corner of Sixth and Market streets.

MAURICE JOT
' OARLILE A JOY,

Bonn and Sign Painter* and Glazier*,
No. 437Axoh Street,Philadelphia:

GlazlDg and Jobbing attended to with promptnejj an
despatch? Givens a call.

TjUTLKR, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

la2B ■■
» GO TO 08TROM’S BOOT AND SHOE >

STORE, «-eSSSS
635 South FIFTH street, below Bhippen.

Cheapest prime good* in tho city. au2l«3m?

Marking with.indelible ink. embroider.
in*. Braiding. Stamping. Ac.

A torry.
1800 Filbert Btreet

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

or
HARTFORD. CONN..

THE PIONEER 'ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE
UNITED.STATES.

CASH CAPITAL.
CASH ASSETS !t7!8U26 Jo
PAID SEVEN THOUSANDLOSSES in THREE YEARS.

WM. W. ALLEN Si CO.,
General Agents for the State of Pennsylvania.

MALCOLM CAMPBELL, ••

Spicial Agent and Manager,
sc7.s,tu,th.<;trps No. 409 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

V-U MORE BALDNESS
P GREY II A IP.,
LONDON IIAIU COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

The only:known Restorer of Color and Perfect Hair
Dressing Combined. -

THE MOST PERFECT HAIR RESTORER
"London Hair Color Restorer."
“London Ever introduced. Hair Color Restorer."
"London ’ Hair Color Restorer."
"London BALD HEADS Hair Color Restorer.”
"I oSdon Hair Color Jt«tbrer,"
"I ondon RECLOTHED Hair Color Restorer.”
"I ondon Hair Color Restorer."
"London WITH Hair Color-Restorer.”
-I ondon llalr Color Restorer.”
-Loddon' NEW HAIR. Ilalr Color Restorer.”

Ccitiiicatea arc daily received, proving lie tvondemtl
power in restoring the life, growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hAtf. is positively stops falling out, keens
the scab clean, cool and healthy,cures etlectually any Ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, and as a hair dressing it
is perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and does not
stain the skin a particle, or soil bat, bonnet or the hnest
''

Only 75 cents abottlivhalf dozen $4. • ~

Sold bv DR SWAYkI; <t SON, No. 330 North Sixth
street, above Vine, and all Druggists, V ancty, and Trim-
ming Stores..
nsflE TILWELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY

■ HARTFORD, CONN,,
"

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. o
CASH CAPITAL *-Wooo S
CASH ASShTS wm'.'wV ALLEN isA^l.,

GeneralAgents
Special Agent and Manager.

ee7,s,tu,th-6trps No. 409Walnut street, Phila.
I NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM

Engineers anf’deaiers wiU find a full asaortment of
Goodyear’* Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hope &e. at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarters,*
iioee,»c., qoODYEAR»B,

306 Cheetnut street, ,

Southaide.
w• B —We hate a Newand Cheaj)Article of Gardenanq

Pavement Hoee, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public ia called. ■~—rrm—■ NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND

for lile t*\s
ati3o-tf,4t> 996 Chestnut street.

mUE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
A HARTFORD, CONN.,

• ISSUE POLICIES foA all kinds of
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AT THE LOWEST KATES.
CASH CAPITAL Sb SHROUD W
CASH ASSETS ....... 790,126 <5

Life rates lower than tlioee of, gmpany.^
GeneralAgente forthVstate onjem^Wania ;

, Special Agent and Manager,ac 7 e,tn,thStrp} No. 409 Walnut street, Phila,

A LIBERAL REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR ANY
A information concerningthe driver of Cabcausing the

collision in Fifth street, near Poplarj on "/>

■■ Ninth and Master.
mHE TKAVELEBS* ESSOtANCE COMPAN Y
I OF

' HARTFORD, CONN.,
ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OF*

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

CASH CAPITAL.." WOO-OWW
CASH ASSETS .1 790,126 So

Life rates lower than Company
General Agent* ;

Special Agent and Manager.
Be7-B,t\i,th6trps No. 409 Walnut street, Phila.

XTOTICE TO THE TRADE.-.JUST/RECEIVED, A

cipal European citiee. mICUEaTmI street.
M*l2t,4ps Philadelphia.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT

THE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
OK

HARTFORD, CONN.,
,

THE PIONEER ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE
UNITED STATES.

THREE YEARS.

General Agcnta for the State of Pennsylvania.
MALCOLM CAMPBELL,

J Special Agent and Manager.
ee7-e,tu,th-6trpl No. 409Walnut etreet, PhUadelphia.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
X Third and Spruce street*, only one square below the
Exchange. 8260,000 to loan in large or small amount*, on
dlamonSveilver plate, watcheßjewchTj and
value. Office hours from 8 A* M. till 7 sr. M. I
liahed for the last forty years. Advances made In large

amount* at the lowest marketrates. JaBtt rp

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMI'ANY 'OF
HARTFORD. CONN..

LIFE. AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
CASH ASBETS ••••; ALLEN fe’c*'’ *

Uenerol Agent*
Special Agent and Manager,

«e7,e,tu,th-6trp} No. 409 Walnut etreet, l ]hiln.
•YITTNFH LTOUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTICW ALEt-l,BROWN fe'TOUT AND CIDERS.

w| .

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Poar utrcet, below Ibird and Walnut
Btreeta.bcßetocall attention to varied Htock
of gooda now on hand, embracing Winea of all graaoß,

amongst which aro aomo verychoico ehen leu andclnrijta,
Braudjea, all qualities and different vintiigca .
tome very old and superior; Scotch and Eugliali Alta and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan a Celebrated Tnnio
Ale. now eo extensively used by tamilice, pnymciana, in
V

Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. Tbeefiigooda are furnbdied in pack-
ageu of all uizea, and will be delivered, »*ee of coat, in ai
parla of the city.

rTHE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY

IBSI® OP
T TEE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCELIIE

AT THELOWEST RATES.
CASH CAPITAL 'SfrftjS *
I‘AR!I ASSETS 790,11.0 do

Life ratca lower than
C«»c^Ag»t.f&r

At^Uto^j^lva;&s
Special Agent uml Manager. .

No. 409 Walnut utreet, Philo,
_

money to an,y amount loaned upon
/*\DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
* *CIOTUING.

‘ OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Qortaer ofThirdand Gaakill street*,

. Below Lombard.
N, B.—BL&MGrfDS, WATCHES, JEWS

*o.» *■
* FOB IIAUC At

BEMAHKABLE JIOW PJEUCE&

Be7-B,tu,tb6trps

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Tl 2 Chestnut Street,.

Will Open on

Monday, Sept. Ai3dji

with the InriM-et ftpeortmont of

SILVERWARE

Which they have ever offered, intruding'nifif and desirable
patterns, never before sold in Philadelphia.

nel7-tu tit p-oin rps ] -

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Ball and Oil* putter**, manufacture*
every description of tine STERLING SILVLRVVAKL,
and offers for eale, wholesale and retail, a choice aw“'»rt-

nu.-nt of rich and beautiful goods of new styles at low
prices.

JSO. V. SPARP. ALFRED ROBERTS.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-Stale Fair, to
George F. Zehnder,
D«alrr In choice Brands Penna,, Ohio, St.
Louis and Virginia Floor. Also, Unbolted Rye
and Win at, for making Boston Broun Bread,
Rye Hour, Indian .Veal, he., ht.
. ’ um F-xenniEß,

Fourth and Viite.
relTtf ; •

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
s

rou

GENTS AND BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.
BARTLETT,

33 S. SIXTH STREET,
,elf-ly rp! AIl6vE CHEBTNUT. ,

REMOYAL.

C: W. A. TRUMPLER
HIS BESOT ED BIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO •

' 926 CHESTNUT STREET.
auia-tf 4ps

WEBER PIANO!
hew BSTRCMEfB areCMVIRSALLY ACKNOmiHiiiM#

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured
FOE BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,

They are used In the Conservatories
of Music of New Vork and Brooklyn,
and by the leuding schools In the coun-
try. A full and varied assortment Con-
stantly on hand.
J. A.WETZE, 1102 CHESTNUT STREET.

. ALSO,NEW LATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
BhonlngerCo. Organa and MelodcOua, with rho

•■Lev patent tremolo.” aclLa tu th tf rp”

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

eet-lm 4p5

FINE WATCHES;

Wo offer a fuU aaaoruuent ol warranted Tlme-Keepsn
at greatly reduced prices,

FARR & BROTHER
Importer of Watchea, Jewelry, Muaical Boxe*etc*

SS4 Chnatnut street. below Fonrth.

milE TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMI’ANY
HARTFORD, CONN.,

ISSUE POLICIES FOR ALL KINDS OF
LIFE AJ<D ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
CASH CAPITAL.....
CASH ASSETS 798,110 oo
'Life rates lower thantliMa^ofan^otlieT

GeneralAgents for the State of Pennsylvania;
MALCOLM
Special Agentaud Manager,

No. 409 Waluut street, Phila.
«- _ I'OINT BREEZE PARK, THURSDAY
BjA Sept Hill, 1867. Mutch, itiaoo. Milo hunt).

•SSSJX: bent 3ins to harnoßH; good day; nud truck.
■mimA HorPt»H to start at HH o’clock 1 . M.

W. CA HSON mime* blk. m. VICTORIA. .
OWNEKnamcH 8. in. KUliy.

,
„ .

, ,

OmnlbuecH will Blurt for the Park ut 3 o'clpclt ji<mi U-
hmry htrcct, between iourth and I'lfth, Chedtuut un«

"rho'privlleßoof a member introducing a mie friend
witbont pay i«BUBpended.

mini TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
I OF

HARTFORD, CONN..

r KI ,?.pATNU AC°'IDENT 1,N8.V.R. 00CASH CAiIJAlj 7«w 35
CABII ASSETS • \VM ’W.’ALLEN &U 6 ,

■General Agentafor .hi SUtsCTJg^®,ta *

MRS KNOKR“ ppaMSTRESS, .

No, 1018 South TwolHh «lfoeu de„TCro4
Sewing Muchmo' wmk taken «

B elB-otrps
promptly. —— : :

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
*

THE travelers 1 insurance company

arruipvi'‘Yoml’ANY IN TIIE
the pioneer accidlini^CNIPED $500,000 00
C \SH CAPITAL.,. .j71«,126 ilo

General Ageniafortho Statg^Pennßylyania.
' dpeclnl Agent and Manager.

Be7-B,tu,th-Ctrps No. 409Walnut .treet, Philadelphia.

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW GOODS
' REDUCED PRICES.

The fubHcribm are prepared to furnish at tho loweut
market prices, all the varittica of now and desirable

Rich Curtain and Furniture Material?
Known to the trade, with rich trkmnirifft

Ta&sels and Loops to Match.

ELEGANT LA< E CrHTAINSf"
NOTTINGHAM OUHTAINB.

MUSLIN CURTAINS,
BWIBB (JCETAINS

ALSO,
ELEGANT LACE DKAI'EKIES.

NOTTINGHAM I)KAFEMES,
MUSLIN AND BWJBS DRAI'ERJEg,

WINDOW SHADES,
For Dwelling*, Btorcs, Officer, Ajc.,of every color and^rtyliv

N. B. Our_ Curtains and thades are pnt up by u« in the-
city or country tit short notice, and with satisfaction
tbe rurchnsors.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,.
-1008 Chestnut- Street. -

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
Immcuse Awnortment,

Embracing all the late.t hovclticc.
Black Astruchuu.
Kilver (ox.
Nengrave’s Tufted.
UIUDIODd Cloths.
Velvet tloths.nil colors.
Velveteens for Nncuues.Tricot t lotlis.
Itloscow Henvers.
Castor Reavers.
< bincblllas.
FugliNli Whitneys.
VVbite and Ncarlet Cloths.

CLOTHS FOR WEARI-
hiuck Heavi rn,
liluck lioewkiiiN.
Fine Overcoatln^R*French Ciiikwiinm'hii
Sjih-.Ti for .Kui(%«
French ilotti*.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cop. Eighth and Market streets.-

M-Kat

EDW: HALL & CO.,
h2W. Second Ht.,

5°Would inform their cu.«ton:cn they have now cun tfi'i'

Fall and Winter Stock

BILES,
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
CLOTHS, &c.

r-Qiy CHESTNUT STREET. rygy
POPULAR PRICES

hllkj, Ihawli, Velvet*, Poplin*, Rep*, fe-

our Boise, {Urlnoeg, Hong Dtlalne*, ilpae&e,
flohaln, Alpaca Foplla*, Chene FopHiw, He-
lange Poplins, Iriib and French Poplins and
Plaids.

• Also, Bombazmesißiarritz.Tamiße,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the moat ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Ery Goods in the Market.

Also, Blanket*, Flannels, linens, Honee-
Furelsblng 6oods, Cloths, Casslmeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by piece or Package,

uu<l under ftlarßet Bates*

EICKEY, SHABP & CO.v

pcM'tf rp No. 727 CHESTNUT Street.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS?
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES.

Fine Black Thibet Shawls,

Fine Black Cashmere Shawls,

Paris Broche Open Centre Shawlc?-,

B ch Paisley Long Shawls,

Bich Paisley Square Shawls,

Bich Plaid Blanket Shawls,

Misses’School Shawls,

Blanket Shawls, all sizes.

J. C. STKAWBBJDGE & CO.,

bclA4l5 N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Btr.

T. STEWART BROWN,

jpozrnTH^c'l'l^STNUTSTS.
11l V |f|j BAMWAOTUnER OP

and Traveling Oooda generally-
_ _ —_

618 Jayne street. '

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS-
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

ANTIETAM DEDICATION.
PROGRAMME FOR THE DAY.

FROM THE PLAINS.

Another Fight with the Indians.
The Pacific Railroad Lines.

VEL.JLOW FEVER AT BOSTON.

By tlie Atlantic Telegraph.
NOON KKI'OKT.

. London, Sept. 17.—The quotations are:
U. S. Five-Twenties
Illinois Central
Erie Railroad
Great Western Railroad

Fiiankfoiit, Sept. 17.—U. 8. bonds 76%.
Liykiu'ool, Sept. 17, Noon The Cotton mar-

ket is dull and unchanged. The sales to-day are
estimated at 8,000 bales.

Brcadstuffs firm, but unchanged.

The Aiit-fri:tom Dedication.
Bai.timork, Sept. 17 The following is the

programme of the order of exercises for the cer-
emonies of the dedication of the Antictam Na-
tional Cemetery, and the laying of the corner-
stone of the monument, to take place to-day:

The Marshal ai d Assistant Marshals will assem-
■blc at Keedysvslle at 0 o’clock, A. M.

The military will form at Koedysville at 10% A.
M , on the pike leading to Sharpsburg, west of
the railroad.

The Masons and other civic bodies will form at
the Bame time on the pike leading to Sharps-
bnrg, east of the railroad, with their right resting
•n the railroad crossing.

The head of tlie column will move at 11 o’clock
A. M. up the pike to the Cemetery grounds.

The military will form in line at the entrance
cf the Cemetery (as inuy lie directed) ami-present
arms when the President of the United States,
and all who are to occupy the stand, shall pass to
the same.

Ladies will occupy the left of the stand.
The exercises will take place as soon as the

entire procession is in position on the ground, as
foilowe:

Music—-Band,
Prayer by the liev. Hiram Moilison, I). Ib, of

New Jersey.
Music—Band. .

Introductory Remarks of Governor Swann, of
, Maryland. ;

Music—Hymn, composed by .the Rev. Edward
Meyer, of Pennsylvania,. and sung by the

, assemblage, under tbe leadership of Win. E.
' Mscdotougb, of New York,
laying of the Corner-stone by the Grand Master

of the GrandLodge of Masonsof Maryland.
Music—llymn, composed by the Revi" Edward

Meyer, of Pennsylvania.
Poem, bv Clarence F. Birhfer, of New York.

Remarks by the President of the United States.
Music—Band.
Benediction.
Music—Band. .„

Tbe lodian War.
Bt. Louis, Bept. 17.—An Omaha despatch says

that the Montana volunteers had a fight with the
Crow and Sionx Indians, on Yellow Stone River,
on - September Ist, when two whites were killed.
The loss of the Indians is not known. The citi-
zens of Montana are calling loudly for the Gov-
ernment to stop'the Indian outrages, or to allow
them to do it themselves.

1 ho Pacific Hallways.
Sr. Lons, Sept. 17.—The Union Pacific Rail-

road Is now finished ICO miles west of Omaha,
and within 50 miles of Cheyenne City. The
Kansas branch of the Pacific Railroad is com-
pleted 12 miles beyond the station just accepted
by the Government, which tarries the track 270
miles west o(the Missouri river.

'Yellow fever at Boston.
[Bpeeia] Despatch to tbe Evening Bulletin.]

Boston, Sept. 17.—Tho steumer Oriental, from
New Orleans, arrived at quarantine here to-day,
and will be there detained, having on board
several cases of yellow fever.
Haanclaland CommercialNews from

New York.
tßsedal Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin, bv

Uaeeon'e IndependentNews Agency.]

•New York. Sept. 17.—United Btatcs Sixes,
1881, 111%@111K; ditto Five-twenties, 1862,
U4HfaU4%; ditto, 1864, 109%@109%; ditto,
1805, ill toll IX; ditto, Jan. and July. 1UB@
108X; ditto Ten-forties, 99%(<y99X; ditto Seven-
thirties, Feb. and Aug., 107<<#107X; ditto ditto;
June and December. 107@107X; ditto ditto,Jan.
and July, 107tol07X; Hold. 144%; N. Y. Cen-
tral, 107X@107X; Erie, 67%@07%; Erie
Preferred, 7ii; Hudson, 1303130%;
Beading, 102%@102%; Michigan South-
em, . 80@80%; Michigan Central, 110@111;
Illinois Central, 120Jj@121; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, 86%@87; Cleveland and Toledo, 128%i®
128%; Rock Wand, 102%@102X; Northwest

common, 40j.$@43X\ Northwest preferred, 68 I j'@
4»X; Pacific Mail, i41@141,V; Atlantic Mail,
111X@113; Canton, 43@-17: Cumberland, 34@;i6;
Quicksilver, \ 2fiX@26X; Wayue, 103@103>,' ;

Mariposa, 10J(@10%; Western Union Telegraph,
Boston Water Power, 18>B@l , j),J'.

Market steady.
Flonr ■ is_ steady—Southern, $lO 23@513 75.

cxtraState, $9 75010 50. Wheat, firm, but buy-,
era insist on lower pricos. Oats are quoted tide for
Western. Corn, mixed $1 23. ltye, $1 4Oral 50.

* -fl 50. Pork heavy at $24),j. Lard,, 13% >iU%c.
Bacon, short-ribbed, 14c. Tallow, 12@12;1hc.

I Whisky, 37.@40c. in bond. Cotton,
"

26.'.j'c.
Bulk meats, dry salt shoulders, 13c. '•

FKOJI NEW YORK.

New York, Bcpt. 17th.—Two strangers, well
dressed and gentlemanly in appearance, ealled at
the St. Augustine House, No. 32 East Four-
teenth' street, last Sunday evening, and
cnengcd a room for the night. At about
3 o’clock on the following morning, these gentle-
men “went through” the entire establishment, as
the saying is. Every room was eutered, and
every occnpant chloroformed and robbed ol' his
money and valuables. The largest haul was
made from Mr. Robert Clarkson, late of Philadel-
phia, recently returned from Santiago do'Chile.
The thieves stole his wallet, containing nearly
$5OO, his watch, sleeve-buttons and shirt studs,worth abont $2OO more. The other lodgers inthe house lost from $lO to $5O each. No cluehas been obtained to the bold ami successful rob-
bers.

Two attempts at assassination have lately been
air C ns”roo^D ’ w’t *l wbat are supposed to be

C ‘

T
Hftyß

> a school-tettctiur inHudson City, New Jersey, has been held to bailcruelty to one of herscholars.
V e

‘F. Brown, a lawyer, was arreahid yes’er-dav for passing a check altered from &1
on Mr. Knox, the hatter. IfJ was comStef^

At noon yesterday Collector Callicott retum-dfrom Washington, and furnished bail for 1 is an-pcaranco when wanted in the sum of asn non 1
Capt. Petty has taken into custody an adventurcr whom the Boston and Philadelphia policeknow as James Ellison, a gamesters' “cc-v ,“

confidence man. The fellow had been circulatililia subscription paperostensibly for the purchaseofa new hoat far Capt. Brown, who lost his boatu few weeks ago. Several down-town morchuh'tahave been victimized.
The book trade sale, which has boon steadilyprogressing for the past two weeks at tho mictionrooms of Messrs. Leavitt, Strebclgh &, (j 0, IltClinton Hall, closed yosterday afternoon. Nearly

ail the Invoices disposed of yesterday consisted

of stationery 1 and juvenile books, and the
attendance of purchasers was very limited,
most of the heavy buyers having left for home
off Saturdav. Over eleven thousand books havo
altogether been distributed since tbe opening ol
the sale, representing, it is estimated, about a
million of dollars. This has certainly been, pe-
cuniarily, the largest book sale that has ever
taken place in New York, or indeed upon this
continent.

Fatah- F-vi.r —John Camp, a boardcr at tho
National Hotel, No. 1715 Market street, fell from
a third-story rear window this morning, about
one o’clock. His head was so badly Injured that
he died in a short time. The deceased was a sin-
gle man, about 32 years of age, and a carpenter
by trade.

3:15 O'Olook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Yesterday the steamship Mariposa, Captain
Quick, arrived from New Orleans, w,jth eleven
passengers. The cargo consists of cotton, Bugar
and tobacco. The chief engineer died op the Ith
day out, and was buried at sea. Captain Quick
reported that he died of consumption.

Grant’s Apprehensions.
A Washington despatch to the Boston .1 dcer-

tiser says:
Genera] Grant has within the last two or three

days expressed the fear that there is trouble
ahead, and gentlemen who have talked with him
say tlrat he has manifested great solicitude in
speaking of the possible and probable events of
the next three months. It may be added in this
connection that tbe statement in a Boston paper
that he approves of the President’s scheme or
idea of reopening registration and postponing
(be elections at the South, is an unqualified false-
hood. The matter has never, directly or indi-
rectly, been submitted to him, and those who
know "him best have everv reason for believing
that it would not receive ills approval if it should
be submitted.

Affairs la Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 16, 1867.—The proprietors

of the Enquire? were to-day each held in bonds
of one thousand dollars to answer in the suit for
libel brought against them by Miles Greenwood.

Madame Goldsmith, Jwlfe of a weU-known mer-
chant, died here to-day from the effects of a
fright given her by a foolish servant girl.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M IS deg. 12 M....61 deg. 2P. M... .82 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

Tiii: Pmi.Aimi.umA Ouep.a House.—Thenew
Opera House on Seventh street, below Arch, has
been so far completed that it will bo opened to
the public to-morrow evening. The building has
been fitted up in a manner to make it well adapted
for the purpose for which it is intended. The
auditorium will be composed of a parquet,
parquet-circle, and a family circle. The
Seats are of black . walnut, are
covered with crimson rep, and arc .very comfort-
able. On each side ol tie stage there is a privnAe
box handsomely decorated. The interior of the
building is panned and frescoed in a tasteful
manner, and when the finishing touches are
given, the Philadelphia Opera House will be one
of the neatest and most comfortable places of
amusement in the country. ■ L. V. Tuuison and
Henry Parsons are the proprietors, and the com-
pany will be made up of such favorites as Sam..
8. Sanford, Eph. Horn and Frank Moran.

Highway Rokekky. —li. K. Stewart, while
driving from Chester; on the Providence road, to
his residence in Media, last evening, about eight
o’clock, was stopped by a highwayman, a pistol
placed at his head and his money demanded. Mr.
H. had nobody with him but his daughter, and
could pursue no other course than to comply with
the- demands of the robber, which he did. He had
a splendid gold watch, valued at $4BO, with him.
but the highwayman neglected to ask for iL The
road on which "this outrage was committed.is one
of the most frequented in the State. After driving
for a mile or so Mr. S. procured assistance, anil
went back and searched the neighborhood, but
could find nothing of the rascal. i

Hotel Thief.—This morning, about half-past
five o’clock, a man named -Thomas Jones was
caught in the act of picking a lock of a room in
the American Hotel, with a piece of wire. He
was taken before Aldermon Beitler and held for a
further hearing.

■ Stolen Goods Keijoveliei).—Yesterday a bale
of cloth, valued at one thousand dollars, was
stolen from the front of the store of J. H. Som-
mer, No. 210 Chcstnut'street. It was taken away
in a push-cart. The goods were recovered last
night by Detectives Taggert and Smith.

Ax Owner Wanted.—Last mghtJohn Hughes
was arrested at Eighth and Bedford streets on
suspicion of the larceny of three balmoral skirts.
He was committed by Alderman Tittermary. The
skirts await an owner at the Second District
Police Station.

- Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's Infant Cordial. , Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor. •

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & Brothers, Importers,

23 South Eighth street

Senna Figs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and V|hc. Fifty cents a box.

BeniiowV Soaps.—lJlder Flower, Turtle Oil,
tGlycerine,"Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, Ac. '

Snowden & Brothebs, Importers.
23 South Eighth etrect.

Gold Medal Perfumery: Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at tbe Paris Exposition, 1867,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. F- &G. A. Wright 624 Chestnutstreet

Warranted to Cure or the Money Re-
funded Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,606 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South FonrthstreeL

, FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,
CRIMSONS, GREENS. DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

PURPLE,

Df-signs entirely new; and believed to be amcitg the
snort beautiful yet imported*

) Tin: Visiting. Firemen.—The Eagle Hose
Company, No. 2, of Buffalo, now on a visit to
this city, after vUitiDg the Union League House
yesterday, were taken to the Academy of Natu-
ral Sciences, and thence to the Moyamensing
Hose House, where a handsome banquet was

S'ven. The strangers then visited the Marion
ose House and Girard College, and were then

driven along the Wissahickon. This morning
they started on a trip down theDelaware to visit
the iron-cleds at League Island.

Juvenile Thieves.—At the Baltimore depot
yesterday, James Duffie and John Wilton, each
aged 16 years, were captured as they were about
to take the train south. They are charged with
having entered a restaurant at Seventh and Mar-
ket streets, through a grating, on Sunday night,
and stealing s.'io from the money-drawer. They
'were taken before Aid. Mink, and were commit-
tedfor a further hearing.

REPS,
In pure, solid color?,and of special quality.

SILKTERRYS,

IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILUANCY.

lE. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
• IMS-tfl

Assaci.tinc a Policeman.—Robert Bell was
before Alderman Mink this morning upon the
charge of assault and battery on Policeman Bur-
leigh, of the First District. Burleigh had arrested
the father of Bell, when Robert interfered, took
the officer’s “billy” from his pocket and struck
him upon the head with it The accused was held
in $l,OOO bail to answer at Court.

1867 FALL AND wrNTER- 230^
FUR H 0 U S E,

Railroad Accident.—Mr. ■ Reiff; residing at
No. 1510 Lombard street, came up from Atlantis
City last evening,am} at,Cooper’s Point attempted
to jump from the train before it bod stopped. He
fell between the car and the platform, and had
bis collar bone and three ribs broken. He was
taken to his home by D. H. Muudy, General
Agent of the Company, Samuel Wells, an em-

ploye, and Mr. Archer, a resident of Camden.;

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invite the attention of the L&dies'ta
their large *tock of Furs, coneieting of

Larceny oi a Watch.—Edmund Becker and
Hugh Devlin were arrested last evening, at Six-
teenth and Thompson streets, upon the charge of
having picked the pocket of John D. Myers of a
gold watch, while he wa6 asleep in an omnibus,
on the return from a pic-nie at Strawberry Man-
sion. They were taken before- Aid. Fiteb, and
were committed in default of $BOO for trial. The
watch was not recovered. ...

MUFFS, TII’PETS. COLLARS, so..

Notice to Soldiers.— Post No. 51, Grand
Army of the Republic, will hold a eta ted meeting
this evening at their hall, southwest corner of
Ninth and Spring Garden streets, at 7Lj o'elock.
All members are earnestly requested to attend, as
business of importance will be transacted. All
honorably discharged soldiers wishing to connect
themselves with this organization, are invited to
enroll themselves.

IN RUSSIAN SABLF,
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,

MINK sable;
ROY \L ERMINE, CHINCHILLA,FITCH, <fco„

all of the latcet styles,
SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable priori*.
Ladies in zr ourning will find handaome articled in PER-

SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a rnoet beautiful FUR.
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety

A, K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
■FIT Arch Street.

sell 4m rp

Philadelphia, Richmond and Norfolk
STEAMSHIP LINE.

A Steamer will leave
Wednesday, September 18, at Noon,Bold Theft—Wm. Barringer picked up a

piece of cloth, valued at $24, from the front of
the dry goods store of Thomas Williams, at
Seventeenth and Market streets, yesterday after-
noon, and made off. He. was pursued and cap-
tured by Policeman W. F. Young, of the Sixth
District. Alderman Jones held Barringer in $6OO
bail to answer at Court.

ALSO, ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT NOON.
Continuing hereafter their regular

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS.
A Pim.ADEi.eiMA Triumph.—George F. Zelin-

dcr, at Fourth and Vine streets, received the
highest premium at the inter-State fair at Nor-
•ristown, for bis family flour. He had six com-
petitors. He has a large quantity of the pre-
mium Hour on hand. He has also made arrange-
ment to be constantly supplied with unbolted
wheat and rye for brown or Boston bread.

Through rated and receiptu to all points in NORTH and
SOUTH CAROLINA, via

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Also SOUTH and WEST, via

Attbmitkd Suicide.—A German named Valen-
tine Myers,aged forty years, attempted to commit
suicide about ten o'clock last night, at his resi-
dence at Thirteenth and Shippen strcets.bv hang-
ing himself with a rope. The rope broke and
th us the accomplishment of his purpose was pre-
vented.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE

Act ident.— James Smith, aged 23 years, resid-
ing on Market street, above Thirty-fourth, was
badly injured yesterday, by a millstouo falling
on him at Checncy’s shop, in Chester county.He was assisting in the removal of the stone from
a ear at the time tho accidenthappened. IJo was
removed to hißresidence. ~

VIRGINIA AIR LINE RAILROADS.

Freight received daily nt rlret wharf above .Market
street.

Cruelty"' wo ,
Animals.—Francis. Faust and

John Dolan were arrested yesterday at Twenty-
fifth street anil Girard avenuo, for cruelty to
sbeep. They had a lot of sheep piled one on top
of the other in a wagon, and the beads of the
sheep were hanging ont. The prisoners were
fined by Alderman Kemble.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
Fel6-stri> 14 NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES.

Philada., Wilmington and Baltimore R.R.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO

ARtietani Cemetery Dedication,
Sept. 17,1807.

FOE SALE AT
411 Chestnut street,
828 Chestnut street,

Depot W. & B. 11. K., Broad & Wash. ave.
flood to return until Sept 22,18(17.
lly this route Excuraionieta will bo carried within two

mllcß of tho celebrated battle iichl of Antietam.
_

OEO. A. DADMAN, Geu. Ticket Asont.
H. F.KENNEY, bupt. rpi

THE LIGHT HOUSE BOAHD.

Official Returns.

Fr.l.;, i r.iJ.u A Fohllll'CHK CAK.—A boy uAiucu
Ward, aged 17 years, fell from a furniture car at
Crown and Raco streets, laßt evening, at 8X
o’clock, and was severely injured. Ho was taken
to his home at Ninth and Callowhill streets.

Press Cum.—The regular Btateil meeting of
tho Press Club of Philadelphia will bo hold to-morrow afternoon, at four o'clock, at the moms,No. 61 5 Chestnut street. Important business
will be transacted.

TURKEY PRUNES. CURRANTS, &C.-NOW
JLxTurkey Prunes, quality veryfines Now Crop Currantii,
Orange and Lomon Peel, New Malaga Leraono, landhur
and for oale by JOS. B BUBBIER 6 CO, 106 South Delnware avenue.

Point*

Latest Sew York markets.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLICS

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Internal Revenue Regulations..
The Drawback on Exported Goods.

From Washington. -
nnotJLATioNs ion dkawhack on exported

Washington, Bept. 17 Revised regulations
for the allowance of drawback on Internal reve-
nue taxis on exported merchandise have been is-
sued by the Secretary of the Treasury, to take ef-
fect on the Ist of October next.

COMMERCIAL

One of the main points in them is that the ex-
porter, instead of first filing an entry at the
enstom-house, is permitted to file a notice of
shipment describing the goods, and stating
where they are to be deposited, upon winch they
are examined by a proper inspector, who will re-
port in detail. Several notices may be filed for
different lots of good shipped on the same vessel,
and within ten days after the clearing of the ves-
sel tbe entry will be filed at the custom-house,
covering all the goods shipped. In cases of ex-
portation to the Dominion of Canada, or any of
the Brilish North American Provinces, to the
West Indies and the Gulf, Atlantic and fron-
tier ports in Mexico, to Atlantic ports
in Central America and to Atlantic ports north of
tbe Equator in South America,"and in all cases
wherean American Consul is notknowu to resid,
at the port of. destination, drawback will not
be allowed until after the landing certificate
has been received and filed with the
superintendent of exports. But when the mer-
chandise is exported toany part other than those
named, the exporter may obtain a draw-
back before the receipt of the land-
ing certificate, provided the merchandise
named in the entry is in all respects identical
with that specified in the inspector’s return of
lading,by filinga sufficient and satisfactory bond,
with two good and sufficient sureties, with the
Collector of Customs at the port of exportation,
in a sum equal to double the amount of the
Internal Revenue taxes claimed thereou.

The landing certificate will embrace evidence of
the following description:

f'iret—The certificate of the consignee
of the exporter at the foreign port describ-
ing the articles exported, and declaring
that the same have been received
by himfrom , on board the vessel (specifying
the name and nation of the vessel from which
they were so received), together with the date of
landing and other particulars, as given in the
form of certificate prescribed.

Eeroml— The certificate of the Chief Revenue
Officer or Collector of the foreigu'port, under
the hand and seal of that officer, certifying
that the merchandise described has been
landed, duly entered at the Custom House
at the said port, and that the duties imposed
thereon by the laws of the country in which the
port is situated, have been fully paid or secured
to be paid.

Third—The certificate of the consul or agent of
the United States, residing at such port, certify-
ing to the troth of the statements set forth on the
-certificate of the consignee, and also that the
person signing the foregoing certificate is the
chief revenue officer of the post, and that his
signature is genuine.

No proof whatever will be received as a substi-
tute for the above prescribed landing certificate,
except in cases of exportation to the Dominion
of Canada, or aiiy of the British North American
Provinces, where the consular certificate will be
required in cases where the amount of drawback
claimed exceeds $5O.

Another change from the old regulations is
that the weight of cotton fabrics will hereafter
be ascertained by a enstom-house officer instead
of a collector of Internal revenue.

THE TOUT OF 3101:1LE.
In anticipation that the yellow fever may reach

the city of Mobile, and the place be abandoned
by the Government officials, General Spinner.
United States Treasurer, has from prudential
motives thoughtproper to withdraw all Govern-
ment funds deposited there] and place them in
some city farther north.

The Light House Board has official informa-
tion that a light was exhibited from the mova-
ble beacon erected on Amelia Island, coast of
Florida, on the sth iußt.

Augusta, Me., Sept 17.The official returns
of the Maine election have been received at the
office of the Secretary of State. Four hun-
dred and forty towns give Chamberlain 56,403,
and Pillsbuty 44,702. The majority for Cham-
berlain is 11,704.

The same towns last year gave Chamberlain
68,022, and Pillsbury 40,316.
Tire Steamer Nt. George at Father

Quebec, Sept. 17.—The steamer St. George,
from Glasgow, has passed Father Point, on her
way to this port.

ISpocial Despatch to tbe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
bv Hasson's Independent New, Agency.]

New York, September 17.—The following are
the closing prices: Flour firm; extra State, $lO 00
@lO 50. Wheat feverish; sales at $2 05; No. 3,
$2 15; choice No. 2, $2 22jA—part for export.
Corn dull; $1 23@$1 24 for mixed. Oats, 65@66
dents. Whisky unchanged. Provisions—Pork,
'i-lj-ic. Lard, 13%@14}£c., and dull. Tallow
steady.

DIED.
WONDERLY.—Suddenly, on tbe 16th imt., Franklin

Wonderly, aged 48 years.
Due notice will be given of the funeral. 2t

E. S. JAFFRAY & 00.,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now openingfor Fall Trade»full lines o

Linens,
Table Clotlis,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Towelinars,
Damasks,

Slieetings,
Li 1low Linens.

L. C. Hdkfs,
Hosiery,

Oloves,
Crapes,

Veils,
Quilts,

Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Undei
•Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Ribbons, &c.
Theabovo will bo sold at tho lowest New York prices,

and on the mnat advantageous term*.-
/

Represented by B. Story. tuiSl-a tu thl3m rp

Philadelphia S
UKTWEEN

CAPITAL, -
- $1,000,000’.

niH£oroKs:l
Jeeeph T. Bailey, ISamuel A. Blapham,|Oegood Webih.T
Nathan IliUea, lEdward B. Orae, Froderic A.Hoyl
Beni. Rowland, Jr.JWiillamErvien, IWm. U. Rbawn,

WM. H. RHAWN, Preoident,
Late Caehier ofthe CentralNational Bant.

008. P. MUMFORD. Caehlor, -
myaltf Eps Late of the NhiiaAilphia aHenalßa’tt.s

6KOONI> HOARD.

FOURTH EDITION
3:oo O’Oiooit.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

THE ANTIETAM DEDICATIbN.
List of Distinguished Visitors.

I.utcNt by Atlantic Cable.,
FINANCIAL.

London, Sept. 17, 2P. M Consols, 91ja; Erie
Railroad, 44; U. S. Five-twenty bonds; 7:5. All
others unaltered.

London, Sept. 17, 2 P. M.—Sugar has ad-
vanced to 2f)S.

; LivEnrooi,, Sept, 17, 2P. M Cotton is more
active, with sales of 10,000 bales, but the prices
are unaltered.

Breadstuff's Arm. Corn has advanced one shil-
ling, and is now Celling at 395. Cheese has ad-
vanced to 535. Linseed cakes declined to £lO Gb.

Antwerp, Sept. 17,2 P. M.—Petroleum firm at
53% francs.

TTlic Dedication at Antietam.
Keedysviele, Md., Sept. 17.— The railroad

train from Baltimore and that from Washington,
having met at theRelay House,proeeeded on their
way hither, which p,lace they reached at about 12
o’clock. Ataong the invited guests in the Wash-
ington train were President Johnson, Secretaries
Seward, McCulloch and Welles, Postmaster-
General Randall, Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Faxon, Col. Morrow, of the President’s staff, and
the following named representatives of foreign
countries:

Great Britain —Francis Clare Ford, Esq., Secre-
tary ofLegation.

France —Mr. J. Bcrtheny, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary; the Viscount do
Ferriol, Secretary ol Legation.

liussia—Mr. Edward dc Stoeckl, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary; M. Wal-
demar dc Bodisco, Secretary ofLegation.

Spain—Senor Don Facundo Goni, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary.

Italy— The Chevalier Cerruti, Envoy Extraor-
din„ry aDd Minister Plenipotentiary; Mr. Romero
Cantangulli, Secretary of Legation.

Austna—Baron Frankenstein, Charge d’Af-
faires.

...

Nicarai/va and Honduras—Senor Don Luis
Malini, Envoy Extraordiuary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary.

Mexico—Senor. Don M. Romero, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary; Senor
Don Ignacio Mariscal, Secretary of Legation;
Senor Don Cayetano Romero, Second Secretary.

Turkey—M. Blacque, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary; M. Bait/a, Secre-
tary of Legatios.

There were also on the Washington train Hon.
William E." Robinson, Congressman from the
Brooklyn District, New York, General Thomas
W. Eagan, Hon. G, V. Fox, ex-Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy; Mr. Clinton and Mr. Donald-
son, of the State Department; Mr. Pleasants, of
the Attorney-General’s Office; Col. Jas. K.
O’Beirne, and numerous other gentlemen occu-
pying public positions.

On the Baltimore train were, amongothers,
Governor Swann, of Maryland, with his staff,
consisting of Adjutant-General Berry; Brigadier-
General W. H. Neilson; Judge Advocate, Hon.
John H. B. Latrobe, and Colonel Waters, Aid-de-
Camp. Also, ex-Governor Bradford and Lieu-
tenant-Governor Cox, General Shriver, the Pro-
vost of Baltimore, and Colonel Selleck, the two
last named being of the Committee of Arrange-
ments, and Colonel Webster, Collector of. thePort
of Baltimore.

Gov. Fenton, of New York, with his staff,
namely, Adjutant-General Marvin, Inspector,
General Batchelor, Commissary-General ofQrdl-
nanee Palmer, Judge-Advocate General Young,
Paymaster-General Olcutt, and Col. Mott; aid-
de-camp.

Governor English, of Connecticut, with staff
officers, Adjutant-General Ingcrsoil and Pay-
master-General Charley.

Governor Ward, of New Jersey and his suite,
ns follows—Gen. Lewis Perrine, Quartermaster-
General; Gen. William Stryker, Adjutant-General;
Gen. Lewis W. Oakley, Surgeon-General; Gen.
Edward L. Campbell, State Military Agent; Gen.
A. T. A. Torbet, U. S. A.; Lieutenant-Colonel
N. N. Halstead, Aid-de-Camp; Lieutenant-
Colonel Robert S. Swords, Aid-do-Camp;
Lieutenant-Colonel William E. Potter, Aid-
de-Camp; Lieutenant Colonel; James W.
Woodruff, Deputy Quartermaster. Also the fol-
lowing civil officers: Hon. Horace N. Crcgan,
Secretary of State; Hon. WilliamL. Dayton, Jr.,
Private Secretary to Governor; Hon. William
K. McDonald, Comptroller; Hon. George A.
HaleCy, member -of Congress; Hon. John W.
Foster, Historian. .

Dr. 8. B. Hunt, Editor of the Newark Daily
Advertiser.

Governor Bullock, of Massachusetts, being un-
able to attend, that State was represented by. the
following named gentlemen: General Commnnd-
irig,Adjutant-General Cunningham; General Win.
It. Lee, Brigadier-General Palfrey, and Brigadier-
General Wm. S. King, all of whom were in the
battle of Antietam.

One of the cars was engaged exclusively by the
Governor of New Jersey, who has Gov. Fenton,
of New I'ork, for his guest.

Governor Swann invited all the Governors to
share in hiß hospitalities on b.oard of his car, and
extended to them all an earnest invitation tovisit
him at the seat of government.

Hon. Montgomery Blair, Major-Generals Mc-
Mahon, A. Durye, Gregorya and Torbett, W.
Prescott Bmith and other prominent gcntlomen
were on board.

A procession was formed at Keedysville, con-
sisting for the greatest part of milltait,both in-
tantry and artillery,ex-oflicers and soldiers of- the
Army of the Potomac, and the Masonic and Odd
Fellow fraternities, forming an escort to the
President and other distinguished invited guestß,
on their way to' the battle-field.

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 17.—A despatch received at

the Treasury Department this morning from New
Orleans,states that Special AgentSherbourno died
at that place last night ot yellow fever.

A despatch received by Gen. Dent states that
Gen. Wheaton is considered out of danger.

State Temperance Convention.
WoitCKSTisn, Mass., Sept. 17.—The State Tem-

perance Convention met In Mechanics’ Hall,at 10
o’clock this morniug, there being a fair attend-
ance, although the Ilftjl was by no means full.
The Convention was called to order by Wm. B.
Spooner, Esq., of Boston, and temporarily or-
ganized by the choice of Rev. M. W. Parkhurst,
of Woburn, as Chairman, and J. N. Berry, of
Lynn, as Secretary pro trm. Mr. Parkhurst
briefly addressed the Convention.

The Convention then permanently organized
by ehoslng-Kev. Dr. Eddy, of Bostou, President,
and a large number ofVice-Presidents.

Dr. Eddy, in taking the Chair, made a stroug
speech, declaring that no man who was not
pledged for prohibition could occupy the Guber-
natorial seat.

Sew Tor It FlminciiU Matters.
New Yohk, Sept. 17. 2 P. M.-The money and

cold markets tire lirm; the latter is quoted at l-M/*.
The Government is selling gold; Government se-
etiiilies are steady; State stocks lire lower.

The firm of Gilletts & Noyes, tea dealers, have
failid, with indebtedness amounting to half a
million. .
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PRESERVED TAMARINDS. -SO KEGS MAB-
tinique Tamarinde in sugar, landing and for sue by

,T. R WTBBIER A CO.. 1<«South Delaware avenue*

riBOWN BRAND' LAYER .RAISINS.- WH°I.EB
VJ. halve tand Quarter boxen of Mb eplodidfrait, landtag
and for tale by JOS. B BUBSIBR A CO., 108 SouthBeta
wareavenne ' ■ ■
TDORDKN’S BEEF TEA:—HALFAN OHNCEOFTHia
O extract will mako a pint ot excellent Beef Tea In a
few minutes. AlwayH on hand and for sale by JOSxLPIa
B. BUBSIER & CO./108 South Delaware avenue.

-73%
•77%
.44%
.23 v

NEW STATE LOAN.
THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
free prom all .

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITOEIt OP THE ONDBJJISIGNED.

. JAYCOOKE & CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E.W. CLARK &CO.

leaMmApi

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Havinrpurchased $600,000 of1 THE .FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per. cent interest,
having 20 years to run, we are now prepared to eel) the
same at the low rate of 86, and the accrued interest from
thin date, thru paying the investor over 8 per cent, inters
eet, which in payable semi-annually.

ThisLoan is secured by aFirst Mortgage npon the Com-
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in runnlnf?
order, and 63 miles additional tobe completed by the left
of Octobernext extending from the city of St Louis iota
Northernand CentralMissouri.

Full particulars will be given onapplication to either 00
the undersigned.

E. W. CI,ARK CO*
JAVCOOKEACO.
DREXEl# &. CO,

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, con doe at market ratee

»nl7 p #n thftmrp*

QOLD’B IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

. HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH FURS

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATEK HEATING CO,

JAKIES P. WOOD A CO.,
NO. 41S. FOURTH Street

MISUrpSB. M, FELTWkiLL, Sup*t»

7-30’S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
lON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL Sc 00.9
84 Bouth Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
chf

JiyCooke&O).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,
jy2A3mrp{

jfrjSfo BY STEAMSHIP “PEBSIA.”
NOW OPENING,

-&s■ MUSICAL BOXES
AND

MUSICAL TABLES,

Direct from Geneva,

Made expressly for and imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO,,
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

felf,m,w-tfn>g

loss.

JWI.J.TAYLOR,
JEWELER.

ELEOANT
9 jEWELBY.

SILVER WARE,
PLATED WARE,
CLOCKS

Offered atreduced pricoa Watche. warranted iwft««
yean. Silver ware suitable for bridal preeent*.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRAI

1028 CHESTNUT ST.
jes-wfmtf

$0 Italian Jewelry,
MOSAICS, Iffifl

From Rome.

An immense utock of

CORAL JEWELRY,
DIRECT FROM NAPI.EB.

Selected and imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

fel-f ro w-tfrp} : ,

( \LTVEB FARCIES. CAPERB,*o.-OIJVEB FARCIES
\J (Stuffed OUveti). Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives; frosn goods, landing ex-Napoleon lll.,frona
Havre, andfor ealo by JOS. B. BUSSUSB at CO„ 108 South
Dataware Avenne.

i >ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. ~ PRESERVED >
\J Ginger, in syrur, of tho celebrated Chyloong brand
aleo, Dor Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imported and fol-
iate by JOSEPHB. BUSaIER St CO.. 108 South Delawar#
•tivftnnc.


